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ELLIOTT DEPUTY IN MONTH

Xebraaka rroaresalree Retar traa
Cnf-Ttn- c at hlraa P(rali4

to Pasfc La rolltt noons To
Brlnax B.llhor Bak.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. Oct. 17. (Special.) James R.

Deltell haa been appointed atata suptirin-Unde- nt

by Governor Aldrlch, the ap-

pointment dating from Monday. Mr. Del-Be- ll

baa appointed Robert 1. Klltott, city
superintendent of Broken Bow, trt the po-

sition of deputy, which i himself for-
merly held. Mr. Elliott will aasuma the
duties of hit office in Jout thirty daya.
Ia the meantime Miss Anna V. Pay, now
assistant state superintendent, will serve
aa deputy.

The resignation of State Superintendent
J. W. Crabtree to accept the princlpal-ahJ- p

of a state normal echool In Wlscon-eo- n

created the vacancy which Governor
AMrlch filled by appointing- - Mr. TelselL
No other changes In the office force, ex-
cept the appointment of Mr. Elliott dep-
uty, will be made.

Mr. Dalxell sent to the governor a
statement of the policies which be In-

tends to pursue as head of the system
of public schools, which 1 In direct line
with those Mr. Crabtree haa been carry-
ing out.

Proaresalvc Retara. .

Nebraska progressives who returned to-

day from Chicago, where the La Follette
conference was held yesterday, have al-

ready begun active prepai atlona for the
meeting of the state league committee,
which Is to be held In this city Friday
Bight. According to men behind the or-

ganization of the La Follette league In
this state, the campaign will be waged
from now on In a most vigorous fashion.
Although there are no funds at present
available for the use of the organisation

that thsrr will make an Immediate effort
to secure sufficient financing to carry
their work throuch its Initial stares.

uispote uvcr a arm.
Dispute over the right of title to a

Boone county farm was submitted to the
state supreme court today. Helmer John-
son and the heirs of his stepmother be-
ing litigants in the action. The heirs sre
Mrs. Roseberg of Chicago snd Carl Berg-stro-

of Sweden. In the lower court
the case was won i by the son, his action
being based on the oral contract made
with his stepmother that if he would
work the farm he should have It at the
lma of her death. When the woman died

she left no will and the he'.ra immedi-
ately Instituted action to recover what
they alleged was theirs by right of law.

I'.urr Plea Set Ont.
Lawautta in which the defenae of usury

Is pleaded are unusual In this state, but
tha supreme court devoted a short time
today to listening to arguments In a case
wherein the bank of North Band Is fore-
closing In the court of Morrill county on
the land owned by Lewis Thompson.
Thompson claims that the notes were
rendered usurious by a clause In the notes,
which related that in caae suit, waa
brought to collect them the maker would
pay a reasonable attorney fee, same not
exoaedlng 10 per cent of the amount sued
for. On this account the defendant In
tha caae asserted the amount due should
have been fZ.Tm, and not S3.IW7.1A.

Requisition for Bellboy.
For the return of Clay Valandlngham

from Rocheeter, N. T., to Omaha Gov-
ernor Aid rich has Issued a requisition, the
charge against the lad. who waa at one
time a Rome hotel bell boy, badrig that of
theft The young New Torker Is alleged
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ellng salesman named Macy. tha value
the case and Its contents being In the

neighborhood of $12.

SCULLY HEIRS WILL PAY

INHERITANCE TAX IN GAGE

BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. etal.

The agents for tha Scully lands raster.
day notified the county attorney that they
would not further litigate tha matter
relative to the 110,000 Inheritance tax due
tha county, but would arrange to pay
tha county that sum at once. This
amount will be placed in the permanent
road fund of 6&i cauntv foe tmnravln.
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A Bkootlmat SoraMta
with both parties wounded, demands
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals wounds,
sores, burns or Injuries. '

Kc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

8,
makes pot and pan

spick and span
gzJ&gw'XT,ssr,irvct--gT::- - rr" - l

Soap and muscle won't clean
your pots and pans properly

thoroughly.

Ordinary washing of cook
inrf tifancile ntlMi rtVT TXT Vlrtlrt

idden nests of little wigfiUers
commonly called germs.
Gold Dust is a sanitary wash-

ing powder that not only re-
moves the visible dirt end
grease.but digs deep after every
trace of germ life --sterilizes
iota, pans, pails and kettles
eaving them clean, whole-

some, safe

Shake a little Gold Dust in
your dish-wat- er and see the
startling results.

Gold Dust is
old ia 60 slse
ndlaraac.

ft;. The Ursa
means

greater economy.
4 rTrf- -sn

--IM COLD DUST TWINS 4m year sssrJ

Nebraska

Seven Horses Die
in Incendiary Fire

in Osceola Stable
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Oct. 17 (Special.)

The large livery stable of William Everett
on the east side of state street was dis-
covered on fire Sunday morning at 4:JK)

O'clock. The fire, when first found was
in the hsymow, but tha smoke had be-
come so dense- - thst It was Impossible to
enter in barn for some time and seven
hesd of horse were suffocated before
aid could reach them. The fire was con-fine- d

to the second story almost entirely
and the building saved, although hadly
damaged, and quite an amount of hay
destroyed.

The loss on building Is fully covered
by Insurance, but that ca the hay and
anlmala Is a 'total lorn so far as the
owner Is concerned. Rome of the horses
which were owned by others were insured
Crecius, the big pacing stallion, owned
by Dr. H. J. McBeth and having a record
of Jill, was among ths animals which
were lost. The horse waa an exceedingly
valuable animal and his death will be re-
gretted by all the prominent horsemen of
central Nebraska. There waa only $500

Insurance on him.
Governor Aldrlch waa called on the

phone last evening and a request made
by the mayor of the city that the fire
warden of the atata be sent to Osceola
to investigate the fire. There Is much
feeling and a large number of business
men feel that there Is no question about
the fire being of incendiary origin. The
governor hss promised to give what aid
he can.

Stewart's Accounts
Show Discrepancy

BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 17. (Special.)
Tha preliminary hearing of T. E. Stewart,
former bookkeeper at the Institute for
Feeble Minded, who Is charged with mis- -
appropriating $l,iM of the funds of 'the
institution, opened yesterday morning in
county court. Assistant Attorney General
A .Vers and County Attorney McOlrr are
conducting tha prosecution and Judge
Kretslnger ia attorney for the defense

Dr. Roe, who waa superintendent while
Stewart was bookkeeper, testified as to
the manner of handling the funds of the
Institute and J. T. Harden as to the
deposit of funds in the bank.

C. P. Underwood, Stewart's successor
aa bookkeeper, testified that tha books
which were offered In evldanoe were In
the same condition now aa when they
were turned over to him. One discrepancy
of 11.000 is shown In the books. A bill of
JJ37.77 waa paid to the Klein Mercantile
company, and It was entered on the cash
books as tl.3S7.77. The footings of the
column Included the extra thousand dol
lars. Tha error waa discovered, by State
Accountant Tulleys, who was sent here
last spring to check up Stewart's books.
When the accountant called Stewart's at
tention to It ha stated that ha knew noth
ing about It. When the book waa offered
In evtdsnca yesterday Stewart waa asked
If he admitted having made the entry,
and he said that he could not deny or ad'
mlt anything. Tha stub of the check
book showed a record of a 11.337.77 check
lnctead of a check for 337.77. - Dr. Roe
testified that Stewart drew all tha checks,

FUND FOR MEDICAL COLLEGE
IN OMAHA STILL TIED UP

LINCOLN, Oot. 17. (Special Telegram.)
Pending possible action by Samuel J

Stewart, whose case tested the validity
of the $100,000 appropriation for the Med
ical college at Omaha In the district court
here. Auditor Barton will lasue no war
rants against that fund. Stewart's re
course in this ease la through an appeal
to the state supreme court, and if the
plaintiff decides to follow that proceed
ing the bill will be held up for soma time.
Omaha attorney urging that the Imme
diate drawing of warrants against the
fund have visited Auditor Barton, but he
will probably decline to act unless In
damnifying; bond are filed by respon
slbla parties.

MRS. FIX OF NORFOLK BRINGS

SUIT AGAINST MOTHER-IN-LA- W

MADISON, Neb., Oct.
Bos M. Fix, wtf ef Ed. Fix. for

merly a barber of tb city of Norfolk
and well known there, haa commenoed an
action ia tha district court of Madison
county against Mrs. Qaeaka Fix. her
mother-in-la- to recover damages In
tha sum ef fl&000 for maliciously de-

priving her of the society of her husband
and maintenance) and aupport Sue her.
Tha petition further states that for the
purpose ot Inducing her husband to
wholly abandon snd leave her, Mrs.
Oeeska Fix, the plaintiffs mother-in-la-

made falsa charge against her. and on
April, UU, persauded him to wholly aban
don her; and that slno said time her
said mother-tn-la- w has' known ot the
whereabouts of her husband, but has
knowingly and wickedly concealed the
same from her for the purpose of
estranging then. lira. Rose M. Fix, the
plaintiff In this action, was for a number
of years a waitress In th Pacific hotel
at Norfolk.

FRED OSSENKOP RELEASED

FROM PRISON ON PAROLE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Kab.. Oct. 17 8pclsJ.- )-

Frod Osaenkop, who killed a man named
Burns la this county several years ago
ha bean paroled by Governor Aldrlch,
and his appearauoa at Eagle, hla old
home town, haa caused much adverse
crttleiaoi. Ossenkop wss convicted In the
state supreme court after a long drawn
oat legal contest. Ossenkop Is a very
large man and Burns, his victim, was
very small. Tb defense In th case an
deavored to show that a blow which the
murderer struck was not the one which
caused Burns' deaih, but that the re
sultant fail wa the reason for hla skull
being fractured.

ALLEGED BANK ROBBERS
ARE UNABLE TO GIVE BOND

PLATT6MOTJTH. Neb., Oct. n (Spe
cial.) Frank MoCann and John Dewed,
th men beld har oa a charg of rob-
bing th Farmer' baak at Wabash and
af. Trltach's jewelry atore at Louisville,
September ST and a, were given their
preliminary hearing before the county
Judge today. Tb man were defended by
Attorney Richer ef Omaha, Several wit-nee- ee

ware sworn la tb eaaa, and th
ma war hen on Is.000 bond each, and
la default c a bond were sent to Jail.

THE BEE: OMAHA. OCTOBER IS,

Odd Fellows Hook
to Lincoln Meeting
(From a Waft Correspondent,)

LINCOLN'. Neb.. Oot. 17. (Special.)
TVIeptfes to the fortieth session of the
Odd Fellows' grand encampment and the
twenty-nint- h sekn of th ltebekahs
have been arriving In th elty all day and
by tomorrow when th regular essions ot
th gatherings are to begin, fully 600 are
expected to be In attendsnoe.

A session of the grand encampment was
held today, all of tha officer being In
attendance. Th grand encampment da
gre waa conferred upon thirty past chief
patriarchs. At Representative hsll the
Kebekah aisemly held a school of In

struction st which a large number of
the early arrivals In the city were In
attendance.

Tonight a public reception was held, at
whlfh Governor Aldrlch gave the address
of welcome. Response were made by
Paul Story, grand master, and E. 1L
Newhouse, grand patriarch.

1911.

Tomorrow Is to b a busy day for th
delegates, among other things an

to Tork for the dedicatory exer-
cises of the new Odd Fellows" horn be-

ing planned.

NEWS NOTES FROM FAIRBURY

Hiaaaaw and Wlf
Are Hoaa froaa Extoadod Stay

la th Betat.

FAIRBURY, Neb.. Oot. 17. (Special.
Edmund H. Hlnshaw

and wife have returned to Fairbury from
an extended stay In Washington, D. C.
Atlantic City, N. J., and other eastern
cities. Mr. Hinshaw haa bean in the
east sine his term as congressman ex-
pired March 4. Mr. and Mrs. Hinshaw
will occupy their home on Fourth street,
which was recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. John Heasty.

Announcement hss just reached Fair- -
bury of the approaohing wedJing of Her
bert A. Conlee. formerly of Fairbury, to
Miss Maud M. Helseth of Spoken. Wash.
Th wedding will be In November at the
Helseth home, ISM Mission avenue,
Spokane.

County Judge C. C. Boyle married Mis
Elsie M. Rhodes of this city and B. R,
Coffman at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Petltt. Ths couple left for Omaha to
spend their honeymoon and will raaks
Fairbury their home.

W. Mehan left with his family tor Min
neapolis, Minn., to make hla future home
Mr. Mehan has secured a position with
the Iowa Central railroad. He waa em-
ployed as special agent for the Rock
Island at Fairbury for several years.

Bank Cnaasre at Pern.
PERtr. Neb., Oct. the

quarterly meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Peru State bank C. R. Welden
presented hla resignation as cashier of
the bank and the vacancy wa filled by
th election of R. W. Kelly of Nebraska
City, who baa twtc been elected treas-
urer of Otoe county and also has ben
assistant cashier of th Merchants Na-
tional bank at Nebraska City for ten
years. Mr. Kelly will aasuma th duties
of cashier on next Monday.

Family of Five is

WEDNESDAY,

Slam in Sleep by
Unidentified Man

ELLSWORTH. Kan., Oot. 16. Slain aa
they slept Sunday night, th bodies of
Will Showman, a chauffeur, his wife
and three small children were discovered
tonight in their home by a neighbor who
chanced to call and who entered th
house when no one responded to her
knock.

The features of all th victim were
battered beyond recognition by th blow
of an ax. Tha youngest member of the
family, a baby, had been beaten until
its head was severed from the body.

All three of the children were under
( years. Although the crime was com
mitted last night. It was not discovered
until o'clock this evening.

The authorities so far havs failed to
find anything pointing to a cause of the
crime or a clue to th guilty person.

The Bhowman bom is a small two
room cottage in th outskirts ot Eils
worth and is about S00 or 400 yard from
any other hous.

Th bodies of th flv victim were
found In on room, the father, mother
and baby In one bed and the two other
children in a second bed. In this room
also was th bloody ax whloh th mur-
derer had used and which he had left
in hi flight.

Last night all th members of the
Showman family visited at the bom of
Mrs. O. W. Snook, a frlsnd living sev
oral blocks away. They left th Snook
home about t o'clock. This was th last
Urn any of them waa seen alive. It
waa Mrs. Snook who discovered ths
quintuple crime.

Eodgers Fails to
Reach Fort Worth

M'ALKSTER, Okl., Oct. Engine
trouble forced C. P. Rodger, sea-to-s-

aviator, to remain In McAlester part of
today Instead of flying to Fort Worth.
Tax., as he had planned. He Hew 127
mile today.

Rodger left Vlnita, OkL, at 7:11 this
morning and flew to Muskoge. sixty-fiv-e

miles, where he descended at :14 because
of mechanical difficulties. Hs reascended
at 11:24 and descended at McAlester at
12:30 o'clock. Minor readjustments to his
engine were found necessary and th
flight planned for the afternoon was
abandoned.

Tomorrow morning he plans to take
wing with Den lson, Tex., as ths first stop.
Before nightfall he expects to land In
Forth Worth.

Rodgers has traveled 1,800 miles. He
was In the air 16t minute today, th
gtaatar part ot the tlm fighting a puffy
bead wind.

Negro Lynched for
Attack on Woman

FOREST (ATT, Ark.. Oct than

Lacay, a negro, who, It la charged, at'
tacked Mrs. Thomas Cox at her hom
near Forest City yesterday, wa taken
from the local prlsoa tonight by a mob
and lynched...

Lacay was captured by a posse early
today and Imprisoned at Forest City. To-

night a mob of several hundred persons
battered Its way to the negro's cell.
Lacey waa dragged into tha open and
with a rop about hla neck marched a
mile from town where be waa haagad to
a talagraph pola

Tb body waa left banging.

IERCE WOUIBCOERCE BOARD

Municipal League Seek to Force
Aisenment X Cash Value.

CO&PO&ATION PEOPERTILS ISSUE

Aasesaraent Body Mad abjr
Maadasaa Writ ta Kffort f

I.easjw secretary ta Cbaag
Taaatlea,

(From a Stsff Cnrraspopdent )

DBS MOINES, Ia., Oct pclal

Telegram ) Charging thst ths state ex
ecutlv council as a board of equalise
tlon had not sssessed ths property of
public service corporations and farm
lands In the state according to law,
Frank O. Pierce, secretary of the Iowa
Leagu of Municipalities, tiled a petition
In the district court this afternoon ask-
ing a writ of mandamus Issue, compelling
the council to convene at once at th
ttat capltol to make assessments on
th actual cash market value of th
property.

Th stat executive council Is Com
posed of Oovemor B. F. Carroll. Secre
tary of State W. C. Hayward, Treasurer
W. TV. Morrow and Auditor J. L. Bleakly.
Mr. Plerc aaks that the board be com
pelled to assess the property of Iowa ex
press companies, tallroad companies,
telegraph and telephone companies so ss
to determine respectively as to each com-
pany the true and actual cash market
value of th property within the stats.

Mot by Probtbltloalala.
Prohibitionists plan to Introduce a bill

In tha next legislature requiring outside
Judge to hear saloon petition cases.
John Bs Hammond, a prominent prohi
bitionist, ssld today that th Iowa Con
stitutional Amendment association will
take aot!6n unlea th legislature repeal
the mulct law.

FAIRMONT CREAMERY

CASE WILL GO OVER

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Oct. ec!al Tele.

gram.) E. J. McVann of Omaha arrived
In Washington last night tf argue before
th Interstate Commero commission the
Fairmont Creamery case. The death of
Associate Justice Harlan of the suprems
court hss caused a temporary suspension
ef all federal court business for several
days.

Mr. McVann said today It looks as If
the Fairmont Creamery case cannot be
reached until December.

Hambarax High Reboot Wins.
HAMBURG, Ia., Oot. 1. (Special.- )-

Hamburg High school won over Sidney
High echool In a one-sid- ed contest Satur-
day October 14. ' The final score was 40
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(A IDEAL and 471 ft. of
aa-ia- . Radiators, eoetina the

omer 96, were km4 te east this cot-t- ..

At this plc tb (ood c.n be
aay reputable, cooipmni Fitter.

This did not Include co.t. ol labor, pip..
aVet rtht, etc., are extra and
arr accardluig cliaaU aad ether

Sold by an tfaaW
afrata.

66YouVe it
said a man Saturday "as far as clothes and clothing
stores are concerned. There's none of them in it
with you."

Nebraska Man Heads
Indian Association

COLUMBUS. O., Oct.
organisation of the American Indian asso-
ciation, which was planned her today
at a congress attended by delegate from
all the Indian tribe In this country, will
not become effective until approved by
the various tribes. A tentative organisa-
tion was formed at th closing session
hare, when Thomas D. Sloan, an attorney
of Pender, Neb., was elected president,
and Charles O. Dsgenett. executive secre-
tary. These officers, with the following,
will constitute the executive committee tn
establish the organisation permanently:
Sherman Coolldga, Hiram Chase, Arthur
C. rarkar, Henry Standing Bear and Miss
Laura M. Cornelius.

and
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Here was a man
who had boon around town. He found no store-wit-

as garments as this store. None with
superb styleR and genuine values. He found

no Ptore with such splendid facilities and such
attractive furnishings. He found none so "spick
and span," so light and airy and none with a
store service so broad and beneficiaL He found
these things and many more. He told tis so
without solicitation. But, wasn't he right t What
store ia there to offer so many attractive fea-

tures to clothes buj-ers- t

The Best Glothing Buy in Town Is One of Our Superb
Suits or Overcoats at

$10.00, $12.00. $15.00, $18.00, $20.00,
$25.00 and Up.

O MAFIA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHTXG STORK.

HOMK OK QUALITY CLOTHES.

ARGUMENTS IN COFFIN
CASE ARE NEAR THE END

WEBSTER CITY. Ia., Oct.
Telegram.) Final arguments In the Cof-
fin separats maintenance esse began her
this afternoon before Judge Albrook.
Robert llealy hss mud a plea for the
plaintiff based on her exemplary con-

duct as' Mr. Coffin's wife snd her non-inte- nt

ta lesve him when she left home.
Maurice O'Connor's argument for the de-

fendant la to show that th plaintiff had
a well laid design to take this action even
before ahe left Willow Edge. L. B. Cof-fi- n,

the defendant, though K made the
trip from hom today to hear th pleas,
although hn can hear nothing. M. F.
llealy and D. M. Killther will conclude
the argumenta.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

t

No

ARMOUR COMPANY PLEADS
GUILTY UNDER FOOD LAW

(Erora a Staff Correapandent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct.

guilty In th county court
having violated the pure food law of the
state with respeot to the sale of lard,
Armour snd company were today fined
M and costs by Judge Cosgrave. Com.

plaint was soma tlms sgo by E. C,
Kemble, one of the food Inspectors, that
the defendant company had old a ship-
ment of th product to College View
firm and that thrvy were not branded as
their net weight and contents. The plea
followed a week's continuance which wa
taken by the dfundant company.

Th Key to th Situation Th
Advertising Columns.

Are you a coal-M- il aviator?

or

mericanx. Ideal

Does the annual to
keep your coal bills down
serve to keep you "up in the
air" financially? With old-fashion- ed

heating theowner
exhausts his and
coal-pil- e not in the hope
of warming all rooms and
halls evenly.but to drive the
heat to some chill, exposed
rooms. Such lead

only to overheating one two inside rooms bringing added
discomfort fuel-wast- e.

Radiators oilers

struggle

patience

attempts

have raised the standard of home com-
fort, have brought about the perfect
automatic control of indoor tempera-
ture and relieved the household of dirt
and drudgery. Unlike stoves or hot--

air furnaces, IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators are made upon
the unit or sectional plan, so that if the building or rooms are enlarged,
extra sections or parts may be readily added. The outfit thus lasts forever.
Next to heating efficiency and fuel economy, the vital point in a boiler's construction is the
method of joining the sections or waterways. IDEAL Boiler nipple connections are all
metal, and their absolute tightness is not affected by expansion or contraction, fire, rust or
corrosion so far as we can tell after

. .
17 years of test, they will remain perfectly tight for 50

asBssv mm m ayears or more, tracked or gasket joints maae up witn ruDDcr, asDcsios, paper
or composition washers are not used in IDEAL Boilers. There is nothing about
IDEAL Boilers or AMERICAN Radiators to warp, loosen, rust or corrode.
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Consider the fact that you can use any of the cheaper
grades of fuel in an IDEAL' Boiler, and that you will
burn less of it You not only get double the volume of
heat from the fuel, but the building will be uniformly,
healthfully warmed and ventilated in every part, and it
will be infinitely cleaner.

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators put In OLD
buildings as easily as in new farm or town you get
your money back ifyou sell, or higher rental to cover cost
Ask for our free book, "Heating Investments Successful."

AMERICMTDTAT01r0MPaNY

"av r !

mm
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few
IDEAL. Bollere sod
AMERICAN Rdlatore chaos. asbouM lot a aasu.
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413-4- 17 8outh Tenth 6u,
Omaha
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